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East-West All-Stars Play
Early Wynn Is Big Gun In 
Tribe’s Chase Of Yanks

I f .  th e .  Imliaii*’
E nrly  W ynn hadn’t  contracted 
the doffp>udest of hives in 
local niidieal historj’, there 's  no 
tellinfr how many games he 
miprht have won by th is time. 
B u t des|>it«‘ a late start and that 
three week seipe in a hospital, 
the ex-Washinpton right hand
e r has earnetl himself rank as 
one of the American licajrne’s 
most effective moundsnien.

Althouph a brief flu rry  of 
wildness and a lu<‘kK*ss after
noon in (reneral cost him a cru 
cial prame in the recent Yankee 
aeries, W ynn has been a con
sistent w inner for the Tribe this 
summer as his 7-2 record 'will 
attest.

W inning grames is, of course, 
nothing new to this veteran of 
seven previo^ls m ajor league 
campaigns. During his career 
prior to 1949 he copped 72 de 
‘cisions. including two banner 
•easons when he registered 17 
and 18 triumphs. B ut if the In 
dians are to repeat at champions, 
this summer may well be W y n n ’s 
best.

Xev«r in his life has he had 
better “ s tu f f ”  according to op
posing batters. “ He really looks 
great this ^ rt,” commented 
the Yankees’ Charley Keller. 
‘ ‘ Not only does seem faster than 
befor«, but that curve and 
ehange-up have really improv
e d !”  And Keller should be a 
good judge for the two have 
opposed each other some twenty 
times over the years.

What Keller probably d id n ’t  
know was tha t coach Mel H arder 
ra ted  a healthy as-sist on W^ynn’s 
remarkable improvement. More 
im portant than any other fac
to r was H a rd e r’s success in get
ting  Early to stop 1r\’ing to piit 
too n u K 'h  on each pitch. A fierce

competitor, W.ynn was follow
ing the natural urge to blow the 
ball past the hitters. And par
adoxical as it may seem, a ball 
thrown too hard, will hop less 
than one thn>wn niore slowly 
and with the proper wrist ac- 
t îon. H arder was able to over
come th is tendency and at the 
same time improve W ynn’s 
change-up/and curve to the point 
where he is now among the best 
when he has control.

F or the first month of the 
season tha t last item was his 
bugaboo. He just couldn’t seem 
to catch the corners and too 
many of his pitches slipped in 
to the center of the plate or 
missed it altogether. The result 
was some pretty  rough trea t
ment and a dozen runs  against 
his record in his first twelve 
innings. Even his usually good 
batting average plumbed the de
pths.

B u t on May 23 it  was a d if 
ferent storj' as he throttled 
Philadelphia on six hits for his 
f irs t victory as an Indian. His 
next s ta rt was an 11 inning, 4 
h it trium ph over Chicago and 
his th ird , a 4 hit win agaiuKt 
Boston. Never in his life had he 
been sharper but was the un 
fortunate moment tha t fate de
cided to put him out of action.

Back in uniform after a three 
week layoff he resumed his win
ning ways but it took him four 
sta rts  before he had. strength 
and control enough to finish a 
game. By mid-July h e ’d regain
ed his old sharpness on the 
mound and power a t the plate 
and was off and running on  ̂ a 
one man victory campaign tha t 
promised to b<* a major factor 
in Cleveland’s up from the de
pths fight to repeat.

Women’s Sports Day Association 
Active Again After Five Years

Buddy Johnson's Greensboro 
Fans Prove Loyal As They 
Wait Hours For Maesfro
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Midget League All-Stars 
Drop Contest To Raleigh

(4R EEN SB 0R0
That B uddy Johnson has a 

mighty loyal fan following in 
this neck of the woods was 
elerfrly demonstrated when a 
crowd of almost 300 persons 
waited until sevral minutes a f
te r  midnight at Sports Arena 
in this city for the arrival of 
Buddy, his Wocklftisting band 
vocalists A rthur Prysock and 
Ella Johnson, who were delayed 
by a road accident while en 
route to the ir dance date.

More than two thousand per 
sons had paid their admissions 
to the dance when the announce
ment was made at 10 P . M. that 
the Johnson band had been de- 
layetl but would definitely a r
rive to play a full fou r hour 
■ses.sion-. The crowd let out a col
lective groan, which mjomp'ted 
the promoter of the d a n ^  to an
nounce tha t all persons not wish
ing to wait for the s tart of the 
dance could stop a t the box of
fice for refunds of the ir ad
missions. The oirowd showed its 
loyalty to the “ Walk ’Em Rhy
th m ”  maestro when only seven 
persons stepped up for refunds 
while the remainder of the audi
ence determined to -stick it otit 
until the arrival o f th e  Johnson 
crew.

During the long wait for the 
Johnson band, popular disc- 
joekev Red Munro of Station 
W COG’s “ Night Owl C lub” 
took to the bandstand of the 
Sports A rena and kept tlu' t̂i^ver- 
increasing crowd entertained by 
playing B u d d y ’s Dfcca record
ings on a hurriedly iin|>rovised 
net of turntables.

Buddy and his band, whoso 
journey to Greensboro was in
te rrupted when their bus was 
forced into a ditch by a sw’ervinfr 
truck, 'were af-cordjng a  rousintr 
ovation when they arrived at the 
Sports Arena a few minutes af- 
lf*r n.idnight. They immediately 
si*t up and went into action, 
ftlayiiiff i^ntn .5 A. M. while a 
irn atly relieved an happy dajice 
p r o m o t e r  tabulated 28<1 paid 
adiiiis-sioufi in the box office.

CAUGHT THEIR LIMIT— 
T. L. Simmons. Rocky Mount, 
H. H. Wells. Wilsoji and Joe 
Pinner, Tarboro, who were 
the most consistent fresh wat
er fishermen amonfr the ang- 
ter» s*0T>T)ing at The Caro- 
linun Hotel on N ags Head 
<his week used pluPfl and pot 
their limit or near Hmft daily 
during past week. <

Orioles Beat 
Fort Bragg 
Nine* 8-3
The Durham ORIOLES de

feated the Fort Bragg nine 
here Saturday night behind 
the brilliant hurling of Wil
liam “ Huck”  Peerman.

Roy Debnam piolted the 
ORIOLES to a 8-3 win over 
the Fort Bragg team.

Playing under the Orioles 
banner are such fine hustlers 
as “ Cat” Green, Holly Paige, 
Willie Roberts, Tom Womble, 
Stanley Smith and Red Cam
eron.

The Orioles w ill play here 
again next Friday night, 
August 19 at the Durham 
Athletic Park."

Paige Is Great 
Says Indian 
Rookie Garcia

NEW YORK CITY 
Mike Garcia, Cleveland In

dian's pifching sensation, and 
candidate for rookie of the 
year, gazed happily at Satchel 
Paige lobing a ball lazily, and 
then remarked “ Satchel Paige 

sure knows a whole lot about 
all there is to know about 
pitching.”  Then, he added, 
“ Satch noticed that I was 
pitching too fast, and wasn’t 
spacing my pitchy. He told 
md, to count ten between 
pitches, and it help me a lot.

DURHAM 
The Midget l^cague All-Stars 

.softball team, «i team comprising 
a selected group of pJayers from 
each playground in the city, 
journeyed to Raleigh on Thurs
day, July 28, to meet the Ra
leigh Playground All-Star teani. 
The local team ’s tr ip  was spon
sored and financed by the Ellis 
1). -Jones Funeral Home. The 
Durham team was on the short 
end of a 10-7 score.

Approxi.mately one hundred 
children and directors ^of 
various playgrounds accom
panied the tea n ^ n  chartered 
busses. Mrs. R. Holloway, 
sponsored four children on the

trip, which in the opinion of 
thelp: playground directors, 
wfere deemed most worthy of 
such a trip. After the con
clusion of the game the Ra
leigh playgrounds joined the 
Durham group in a picnic at 
Chavis Park.

This was the second in a series 
of inter-city activities between 
Durham and Raleigh. The Oher- 
lin Playground had previously 
played the Pearson Playground 
Mohawks on the Pearson field 
with the Mohawks winning a 
hotly contested g s^ e  10-9.

Raleigh’s All-Stars played a 
reutrn game with the Durham 
(Please tu rn  to Pago Eight)
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PETEItSBURO, VA,
The WoMien’s Sports l)ay As- 

s<K‘iation, which lists on its 
inenubership roster, A. and T. 
College, Bennett College, Hamp
ton Institute, Howard Universi
ty, North {'arolina College, and 
Virginia State College, after 
five years of inactivity resumed 
operations during  the last school 
year with a winter program a f  
V i r g i n i a  State College and a 
spring prograin at Hampton 
Institute,

The Association sponsors 
Sports Days twice a year with 
the various member colleges 
rotating in the role of host.
Color teams made up of wo
men students from the parti
cipating schools form the 
basis for competition is sea
sonal activities, such as basket
ball, volleyball, field hockey, 
badmidton, ping pong, arcn> 
eryv and, novelty events. ‘ 
Games are played with a great 
deal of enthusiasm and with 
a wholesome joy of plajring 
“ for play’s sake.”  To further 
this spirit the faculty ad
visors, as a team usually parti
cipate in at least one activity 
against an all-star student 
team. Awards are given to the 
members of the winning team 
during a banquet held at th e .  
close of a day’s program.

The plans, principles, and 
policies of the .Women’s Sports 
i)ay Association a re 'se t up and 
administered B oard whose 
ofticers and members represent 
each college; Miss F l’anees H ad
dock, Howard University, Vice- 
President; Miss E. Doris Mc
Kinney, Virginia State College, 
Secretary; Miss Katherine Ben
nett, Hampton Institute, Treas
u re r ; Miss Virginia Brooks,
North Carolina College, Chair
man of A w ards; and Miss Randa 
Ru§gell, Virginia State College. 
Serving on the Board, also, are 
the faculty advisors and student 
presidents of the Women’s 
Athletic Associations of the 
member schools.

The 1949-50 term will see 
Sports Days being held at 
Howard University in the fall 
and Bennett College in the 
winter. It is hoped that the re< 
sumed activity of the Asso
ciation will be extended to in
clude larger membership.

Dinah Has 
New Contract 
T roubles

DETROIT 
“ iSinging s tar Dinah Washing
ton, cdrrently engaged in a two 
week stand a t the Flame ShowJ of a'

DON NEWCOMBE, the 
Brooklyn Dodger’s big right
hander, bumbled the power
laden New York Giants by 
allowing only one run last 
Monday night to get his 11th 
win pf the season. He has lost 
only three. The only run Don 
gave up to the rivals across 
the river was a homerun by 
Whitey Lockh«m. Jackie Rob
inson, Dodger keystone sack- 
er, clouted his thirteenth hom
er into the upper left field 
stands in the second inning. 
This provided the winning 
margin as the Bums took the 
game by 2-1.

Lions To Meist 
West Chester 
In Track
Lincoln University (^»)-Avill 

open its cross country season 
with a meet at the West Chester 
Teachers College on Sept. 30, 
the first of a series of seven 
dual meets. This will be L in 
coln’s second full season of 
cross country competition. Ijast 
year, in their first full season 
of intercollegiate meets, the 
Laons finished • second in the 
Colored Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association. The schedule in 
cludes six inter racial meets.

Friday, September 30 — W^st 
Chester Teachers College.

Friday, October 7 —Shippen.s- 
burg Teachers ( ‘tSllege.

Friday, October — Howard*
Saturday, October 22 — lia- 

Salle.
Tuesday, October 25—Frank- 

lin-Marshall* <
Wednesday, November 2nd — 

Howard.
Monday, Novc'inber 7 — Hav- 

erford.
Date Pending — CIAA meet.
Date P end ir^  — Middle A t

lantic AAU C4ianipionship.
*Hojne.

B ar here, became the center of 
an unprecedented battle royal 
among recording company reps 
eticer to sign her to tempting 
contracts.

Cause for the frawtlcly anim
ated tug  of war was the im
minent expiration of Miss Wa.sh- 
ing ton’s current pact with the 
M ercury organization.

Flattered, as wel as flustered, 
by  the sudden whirl of activity, 
the sineer nevertheless made it 
clear tha t at present it is her 
Fntention to continue her asso
ciation with Mercury.

TTappy with her relationship 
and association with ,Tdhn Ham
mond and Company, Dinah 
will continue to implant her 
vocal .sorcery on the Mercury 
label.

Raven^s Tenor 
To U ^ergo 
Tonsillectomy

NEW  YORK 
The Ravens quartette found 

themselves forced into two weeks 
of inactivity following the close 
of their highly successful four 
weeks run a t Bop City on Broad
way in order for second tenor 
W arren Suttles to submit to  a 
long overdue tonsilectoniy.

Tha tf^ll, good^oojiing, h a r 
mony, dispenser has been both
ered wirii periodic recurrences

Three timesMuring the Bop City 
engagement Suttles went on de
spite excruciating soreness.

Because of the heavily crowd
ed 'fall and w’ir^ter schedule of 
theatre, night dlnb, one night 
and' radio-television c o m m it
ments, Jam es (Rickey) Ricks 
decided tha t the break at this 
time would be least tlifficult to 
arrange.

Should the medicos decree 
tha t it is permissible to sing at 
any time during the two week 
period, the Ravens will hie them 
selves to the wavery and record 
four or six numbers on their 
agenda for fall release.

Suttles will “ have his throat 
cu t”  at a private hospital.

#  'T H E  HISTORY OF COTTON TEXTILES No. t 7  of a  Series By ANDREW L. PETERSEN

Th e  story of tex tile  m ill 
lirh tin x  over 150 years 

tonehes a ll the h ifb lich ts of 
A m erica’s  advances in  II- 
lum lnation. Candles aro- 
v ided  licb t for th e  earliest 
m ills, then  w hale oil lam ps 
beeante popular. A New 
E iulaB d ooftOB in ill is said 
to b a v e  m ade f i n t  practical 
OM of fa s  for illum ination. 
Bceause food  visibilitjr is 
Tital to tex tile  m annfactur* 
in f , m any m odem  p ltn ts  are 
n o w  equipped w ith  th e  la t 
est fluorescent lifh tin f  sys*
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Happy Chandler To 
See Negro Version 
Of Diamond Classic

CHICAGO
Upwards of 4<),0<M), including 

Haseball (Commissioner Albert 
B. ('handler, will H*>e the 17th 
annual East-WeSt Baseball (-las
sie Sunday afternoon, August 
14, here in Comiskey Park.

In addition to the baseball 
czar, a good number of major 
league scouts are expected to 
be on hand to watch the game 
pitting the outstandings stars 
of the West Division against 
the Easf Division of the Nc-’ 
gro American League, which 
has been ^onsoring the game 
ever since its inception in 
1933.
The scouts will be seeking fu 

ture big league timber, as this 
Classic has produced several 
oiitstanding players who event
ually found themselves in organ
ized baseball, including the 
major leagues. Sterae of the 
greats who performed at one 
time or another in East-West 
competition are the ageless 
Satchel Paige, now ,with the 
Cleveland Indians; L arry  D  
also Vith the T ribe ; Roy 
nella find the celebrated 
R ob ison , both with the Brook
lyn yodgers, and Monty Erwin 
with the New York Giants, plus 
a lot of others who are liow earn
ing the ir spurs in the minor lea
gues of organized baseball.

The appearance of Com
missioner Chandler at Sun
day’s  game marks the lirst 
time 'that the baseball czar 
will ]>e in attendance at the 
big Classic, which has drawn 
15,000 for the inattgural game 
in 1933 and luis grown i*^  
leaps and bounds ev e i^ n c e . 
The greatest crow4 evey tg 
watch the game was in 1943, 
whon a r^cQrd-breakiQg 51, 
723 th rp ^  found its W9y into 
Comiskoy Park, with mgre 
th in  10,000 being tunifd »way 
at thp gates,

Advance ticket sales indicate 
llhat another 40,000 or better 
crowd Mdll tu rn  out fo r the 19+9 
edition of this sports attraction, 
There are still a  lot of good 
seats left, Dr. J . B. Martin, 
president of the Ameriifan I/i'a- 
gue, reports.

Commissioner Chandler will 
throw out the first ball. “ Pre
sence of Mr. Chandler at the 
game will add importance 
to the fray,”  said Dr. Martin. 
“ W ith a lot* of our players

now going in to organiied 
baseball, we thought it prop
er and fitting to invite the 
Commissioner to throw out 
the first ball.”

The West, piloted by Liorenso' 
(“ P ip e r” ) Davis, the -p lay in g  
inaiuigcr of the Bim tingham 
Black Barons, will be seeking 
its seventh straight victory and 
11th in the 18 games over the 
Easterners. The la t te r ’s man
ager is Hoss W alker of the Balti
more Elite fliants, who -will 
have four of his own men on the 
team.

In addition to Baltimore, the 
New York Cubans, also an 
Eastern representative, and 
the Memphis Red Sox and the 
Black Barons, the latter two 
Western clubs, -are sending 
four players each to the big 
Classic.,

On the b'a' îfj^of past ■perform
ance#, the WesKwill h a v e ^  be 
picked as a pre-gJHue-^^awrite, 
although both clubs are well 
fortified with excellent pitching 
and good hitters. The W est has 
six .300 better hitters, compared 
|to five for the E is t , exclusive 
of the pitchers.

Leading batsman is Manager 
Davis, who is leading the lea
gue with .385. Next ^ t  stick
er is outfielder Bob Davis of 
the Baltimore Elite Giants. 
The West has also the leading 
home run hitter in outfielder 
Willard Brown, who has 11 
four-round trippers to U i  
credit at this time of writing. 
The Monarchs’ fl«et-foot«d 
gardener also has driw a In 

'^the most runs, 163, to be exact 
and has the most total basei, 
143. '
W ith the rival managers not 

expected to announce the ir start
ing lineups, including opening 
pitchers, not earlier than  Fri- 
*lay, who will s tart the big game 
Is stfll a m atter of conjecture 
among ti^e thousands of base
ball followers.

Probably starting on the 
hill for the West w ill be 
Alonzo Perry of Birmingham, 
who won 10-3. He has the 
best mark of the five hurlers 
named to the West squad. And 
the same will probably apply 
to the East, which has Bob 
Griffith as its best pitcher. 
Griffith has won seven an4 
lost only one.
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H e re 's  B lessed R elief from . \ 
RHEUMATIC ACHES of NEURITIS

If you have tried various th in fs without re tt in f  M tU fyinf remilts 
from thfl nerve-racking aches and pains of rheumstism, commoaly- 
known s i  neuritis, when caused by a deficiency of the B Vitam in^ 
then listen! |

Yeu owe it to yourself to try  HADACOL. Yes, HADACOL> wWA 
supplies the elemenls your system may lack, could be the auawsr 
to your probleuu

Frwn Oulf|Mrt, MIm. 1*4* FM« D«0«lMr, M.

For the po*l SftMn 
yaori I WQ( a  t«ml-  ̂

ftJnvolicI, Miffaring fro*  ̂
I Rhaumotiim. I am now 
to n  my savonlh bolMa 

• I  HADACOl and  tt 
ho t givM  p x  •nllr* 
ralUf from th« ochaf 

kond pain t, t 9M qbla
—------------- M « d o  «  fuM day '»
4(ork, lomaHiIng |  liava nof )>aan oU a 
lo do In tha pa<t 15 yaory. I feal Ihai Ui« 
m anufodurart «f H«ch « HKwalout ram- 
fd y  »hould b* wmpllma«»ad by eppra- 
ciativa paopla who hova banaSttad from 
Itt v ia ,

—Mrt. Ophalla Jaifarton. 

From Flat Waai, M«.

|>am 75 yaort old and 
h av a  tu ffa rad  w ith 
Rhaumaliim. I dortad 
lo  ta k a  HADACOl, 
ond (Inca tha sacond 
boltia I Ihraw owoy 
my walking iltck, and 
now I faal Ilka a  naw 
man.
■ Mr. Colvin Moora.

My molhar luffarad wtib 
Rhaumallim for yaort 
and  hod Irlad naorly  ̂
avarylhing without b  
aflt. Sha ttorlad le  ta k o '
HAOACOI and  tlia Im- 
|M«va<| rapidly, tlia ii, 
my fothar low  (uch on 
ImprovamanI I* hor Ihol 
he  itortad  th« Iraolmaet. New, th m b i 
to  HADACOl, lhay V  both doin« Sna. 
All o w  proUat to  HADACOL a « d  lit 
fowndart.

Dval S a M .

I w ot tufFarIng frooi 
Rhaumatlim, unobla to,) 
do anything. Triad oil 
k in d t o f  m ad U ln a , 
port of tho lima la 
hotpltol. I (tartad to 
taka HADACOL Now 
I can do ony of my 
work and am doing 
flna. I racommand II to avarybody I m aat 

Joho W. Cortar.

H A D A C O L  A  M IRA CLE FO R M U LA ?

am u4Ko. Th*ra k  notU nc m lneolooa aboot a ra rr  muiela, to 
HADACOL, but ■aaMtimM tb* rMolt* and to all of roar dallMto
peopla sat frtjm iti uia Mam almoct vital organa, tbw A r balpui*  ____ _
mlraculon*. Your doctor can t«U jrou th a t M atura to  raplaea or lapair u a  ta  m *
t  conUnuad lack of tha B V ltam lu  and noorlih tha narva oalla and tUaoaa v m
cartain H in a ra la  t a  jo o r ajntcm will '  m ar ba dam aatd or ilcU r M •  r a m m ^  

eauaa b o d llr  dlnordara tha dafldener of tba V ttunina an a  mm^ 
•d n l 1 ■ ' ■ ‘«oeh aa dliaaiait lArvM, 

raaulttng in  TitaumaUo 
I aebaa an d -p a in i, com- 
I m onlr knawB aa nm - 
r lt li. Whan thia dcfi- 

! danoy diiordar axiata 
thara la DO known traat- 
m ant . . .  no madlctii*

, th a t will brina yAi 
poaltiva rallaf azoapt tho 

j naadad •V itam in*  and 
' M in a ra lt, 0 (  eouraa, 

certain typaa of aehaa and pain t may 
coma from othar cauata, and you ihould 
tea your doctor ragularly, but don’t  
w ait. S tart taklnv HADACOl, now.

HADACOl, containa no druga, no oH, 
no n»reotiea->oiily Mothar Katora'a nu
tritional alamanta, J>ru«a and madiclnaa 
play a ralatiTaIr unimportant part in 
tha tiaatmant of any form of Bhauma- 
Unn, They felva only temporary rallaf 
and fail to ramova tba eauaa of tba 
troubla. ■■

HADACOL eomat to  you In liquid 
fdno. alraadr dltaolvad ap tliat tt will ba 
raodUy and aa^y  abaorbad into tba blood 
atraaun. Attar* you taka HADAOOL A 
wbna, baahby and vt^rooa Uood wiu 
a u r«  throogfa 
Sva’ of 
few U

arala th a t HADACOL aoBtaina.
Hm  pa<vb whooa lattara a p tm r  

ara Juat a  faw of tba tbi
thouaanda th a t H A D A C O L  . _
benafitad. H adlo inaa a n d  tra a ta ta a tS  
didn’t  halp uam —w hat Taally aaat
ad waa a  aupply of tba v ita a h ia  aM  
Minaraia oontalnad In BADAOOL. f a  
fact, m aay parw nt who niCarad. wattaa*— « 
and hoped for a* tong aa 10 to  SO yaa n  -  
eaiaa daemad almoat bopalata a ra now 
abts to  llva happy, o o m fo rtab la  n r «  
onca again, Thia la b m o a a  HASA Opij 
rMnadlea tha aoaroa of tha daflaUmty dia> 
eaaa. Ba fair to  youraalf. TaimonHV 
llaf la not anoiMh. ao t r r  HADAOOCi 
today I HADAOOL la aaa; 
pleaaaat to  taata.

No m attar wbara y<M Hvi 
who yoD ara—if  you hava tn a a  an  am  
madieinaa undar tba aon, givo tbia wtm 
darful praparation m toiiU. Don’t  ga • •  
aulfaringl Don’t  l>4,ifn iarab lal

Gat •  bottla today troo i ym r ' 4mm 
■to ra—HADACOL. pon’t  w att. Vt Mv 
auuf bt dft]
WvalbJSS^b^’̂ '* ^ '

h ro o rt yow  wboia b ^ ,  brlngiiia oenvaniaitt tla ta  a t  a> d ra c  I M I
Motbar M a ta r^  b  V ltrailiia and alaa ooly tagna
: b ark ap o rtaak  ItlM nda to  riaa SS.M. _ .

»»aM«1hr]


